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DAMAGED BY FLAMES

The Connty Jail Set On Fire By

A Prisoner.

Fortunately It U seldom, If ever,
that Louisa ha two flrea In one

Thin has happened this
.wwk, howeer, but tti very greut
damage or Umt hs reutttd.' The
flrt ala'-- was aouudi d Monday uiorti
lag, nnd was emiM-- d by" a flro In
U building us- - d u :i Kbool and
fh.ich hy the colored Nfca. II Is
iht rvmiidoli"! tar, I u on Poco-hut-a

street, near the residence
of Henry Summon. The fire was
eaud by a defective flue and broke
oat near Uie roof. it whh exUn-falah.-

by the timely application of
a few bucket of watr.r. The blar.e
was making rapid headway when

and IU burning would have
aauwd ilia loss of I)r. Wroten'a sta-

ble ainj p milbly the Simmons reni-dun-

Abatu half paM eletn Tuesday
Ight another alarm was sounded.

Thla time the county jail was on
Bit, and tho raftnrs were burning
briskly when the boee cart arrived
m V ...I ,........ .. .1

fofiii-Ki"-- , " iniii.nr u ui.- -

Jail, had oucelved a ul.ui whnhy:
k by.ped U retain KIk liberty and

was

An

H(,e
which came nearly ending In of sixUvnlh

by It WashlngKMi HV-- Central
that had priel off fmm Cty WM fn)lll
a upiw window and tiaed ,h.,jl the ccurred.In
M or chimi to bnaen a with numlw

window. He Ui! other girl
lot of khii "t.-ig- nnd all

on were m street
of tlie rock ao as to tl and

K a.n. so ne--

alUng the' fire caught to the rf
and began to burn furloimty

VaobooMi then yelled fire, knowing
Jailer Hurfcm was not at

to run past Mrs. Jltirtmi
U came to open thedojr.

didn't come, but Sheriff Salter did

BsHar iu staying at the Jail dur- -

RurusVs alis-n- ce and Vanhooite

was promptly placed uuder iruar
Toe nvtdf by dlwharglng pis-

tol and ringing the
brought tl hoe comiwny. and

o ''in was In In atretchlng i
line of h from tiia plug at the
Branowlck hotel and from the
corner of Water and MaillHi
Water by this nieaiia was plentiful

Md the flames were eningulsh-4- .

Vanhoiiae was In Jail awaiting

trial f r obtaining goodi by fu!e
prrtrnee and waa aluo wanted In

Johixxm county on a charge of un-

lawfully detaining a woman. On

Wcdmsdny nvrnlng he n bnmi'li-Ikcfor-

C'ui'y Judg on a

charge of wtilng to a public
building was held In b md of

flMM which failed U) give

was remanded to JlU' ' w,llt ,riuI

at tlie I inuiry term ., of Ijiw- -

renrs Circuit O'llrt The penally

for the crime of iltlng fire tii a

publii is In

penitent'':": n t lcs than five

or r..re in a
only 'ihtT Inmule of Uie

was J'-- Hrownlng, aw .H trial

r tlie munbf of Ntx-- y

t FUinli- '-
- a )ar ao He was

slvp tl' lroae it nl
new nothing 'f what Vauhoe
ddng. The latter was fully drt'XH-e- d

for llberi)". bui. hie ph'n was h

f .i'.u e H pMlmnly : maev

y.,.r pefor lie Wall the ivirth l

fre : :

Frank lllevltm, Uie fenlal

condiie'or on the 0. and B. S., who

boon' quite lk, was taken to

C. O. lloxpltal at Clifton

Forge, Vs.. where he probably

ha uiraud on for appendicitis, a

,t u Ixdlevml to be his ullmeJlt

hosts f friends Jolu s In

wish that may have a fpeedy

Rouvery- - Frank would be greatly

Billed from this all lov-- .

rs oi goou inu'i " :

fW'very.

News
if a an nffmy on Cherokee

.Sunday U cITert mat
'

SU'lvIn Siiaks was aerlously cut and

wounded by Drew Parker und Mar-

lon Carter, 1'arke.r- - holding their

vkitlm while Carterldld Uu dissect-

ing. The wound, ao.lt Is anld, ex-

tends from I'Hik to front, penetrat-

ing to "holler." So f.ir the

men have evaded the sheriff, who

been in pursuit.

Jim a well known cltlr.on

or.a .1. - n.tim. V dlod hla home on

k.' watnra of Big Blaine oil elecUon.ed
- ii.4jy. ma aisease

l.ves a widow and several grown

aldldren, among whom are five boya

Accident to Section Man.

. Last Friday William Greer, a mein-

our of railroad extra force
working Curnutte, sustained
a very singular anl painful hurt.
Another laborer had a (hovel with
a Jaggud edge, and laying the tool
on the rail he asked a comiKinlon to
cut off the raggod part. Tbia was
Ame, and several fragment, like
a ran rrom a gm, h iiimpo through
the air and atruck Greer Just ov-

er the right eye. It an ugly
wound, severing the artery and cutt-
ing a gah. The artery to
be tied and several stitches
taken. ' Greer wtia brought to the
company surgeon here tlie
Injury was dreasml Oroer
sent to hla home, which Ik ut Euxt

Polpt.

CHILD KILLED

By A Street Car at Central City-- f

ormerly from Louisa.
t Agriculture, a nmal! lead over

accident gmitly Crenshaw, while Gulltun leads
regretted occurred at Eleventh St. v,i,fr..v i.v K mm f H...urininj
Ouutrul, City, at four o'clock lastly uu,yc For At.tor-i.- v

!Tbursday afternoon, depriving prct--
. . ... , ...

iy utile (jiadys luie of lire.
The child who was nine yews of

wa4 daughU-- r of Mr. and'

VYbon st Eleventh aireot ran

bis Mr Mtmt lHe street
Omth suff.xaUou. minj

he a bar anU m IllUle lutn,,
this when acc.ld.mt

a drill btg'aitiiiiiaiiy a vf
ne near the chlldin the Utile

Uhtid straw and pliylng
clothes and stuffed the mui top running tlie
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e

she

had

ber

,Tont of , rapidly moving street J CnlM, he baIall(.e of tne x.;Mr w ,ch struck her and hurled her'a,, Stttle , ttUtj , h(m

wTerai iei ray. n nn pi. aeu opjay,, Uie Bronx, It probably li de
ny peritonB wno wiuietwea uie ecci- -

-- nt tlie child was dead.

The body was taken to the John -

si, . i I'ndertak ug establishment In
a a . i . . . . . . tnuTi. FiKum anu piTiwr-- u hit our- -

u.
ii is f, gone

tragedy that
charge grP,uu0. Ttl8 Re,,u,Cans

hapned but but the
girl her mat the has Democrat-wa- s

oblivious approach an majority,
lifeless In The

majorities,
.000.

she will
and proatraled that but greii reduced

she r!ty cmipUHe urns
Mrs. HiUe,jle

a nv five
was nlno at- -

of re- -' T )

quired the services two physi-
cians to restore her. a d

ter Sam Wellman, nnd in
1iula.i several years. Interment
occum'd Ontnil and
attended by James Hale and
and rge, Millard and
Hn.MMiin of this

NEW RAILROAD.

Zimmerman Said be Tffeciinj
Consolidation to Develop Bijr

Sandy Wealth.

New York, November Zimmer-
man's DhiimIi, Toledo IroutiMi
ro.id will a cons:)llda;lon
abroad with Uie Conl
Coke ComiHUiy. his device Is
effective checking iuvestlguiion
by and Ftsleral authorities
wan shown In the of .Man-

ila.) Company. The il ms
been completed and

the working "Ul of dotaJls.

and Ilolllns and Co.,
..r v....i nt....i...imn, unu if iiinjcioj' oi
tne storK T , Do! 11 comiwnlei. 1 lie
oonipany will be capitalized
an umoiuit t bold a majority

both companies, will
be approximately $18,000,000.

It promised ml
iu Easier uKentticky

available sh'pinent t .

points on Toledo nnd
Iront'Mi but also Canada.

tend of building Its own Hue from
to Pike county cihJ

the Detroit, & Imnttm
tjo usfl the Cheaenke rnd

tracks two-thir-

the d'Uuioe, completing the connec-

tion construction of
of new- -

The family Bylngton.
Prestonsburg Tueaduy and niov- -

into tho house In the,

NEWS We their
sojourn among us may be
plea-a-nt and profitable.

BECKHAM AND HAGER WIN.

Kehoe and Hopkins Lose. Hearst
Defeated New York.

DEMOCRATS GAIN SEVERAL CONGRESSMEN.

Fur Republican Congressmen were
elected In Kentucky, Bennett and
Edwards in and Eleventh,
Dr. A. D, James In the Third, and
Lamgley, In the Tenth.

received up to noon Judi-

cal that Gov. Beckliam hag defeat-
ed SoiuUor McCreary In the State
primary for United Smuts Bemator
by a majority running from to
5.00. On face of the returns
co II igor 1ms a substan-tli- il

lead of 15,0o0.

Mr Newman, f r Commissioner of

n..,,.,,., h. . ,
" "

Jwliy of 16.000, nliioiinh returns
ure HOt un in.

1 1 ui; tie hits carried New
a plurality that will exceed 60,000,
but tlie Indications are that the
Democratic ticket was elect-
ed a plurality. Hearst
carried Greater New York
plurality, the balance of the

probably has won by Plurali
a... tamrlnir nr. nod tr. us mm

f,.id
I In Khode Island Mayor James H.
Hlggins, Democrat, le a
plurality 0f 1.238, with the Republic- -

ms wlnninir the oth- - nfflre Mil
BichusutU, - Pennsylvania and Ohio

dcftuti'd the
by to S00.

RimmivU Is elected over Kehoe, In

Ninth by ah mt 1 ,hH.

The Seiiuioriiil and Ciavernorsblp

race In upper counties result-

ed tn f.ill iws: Beckham John
son by 841, Knott 80i, Mawffln 800

Floyd SS7, Pike Hager won

in Fl yd by 512, Mugoffin

son. I'lke 1.400. Johnson, 1.1S4.

LAWRENCE C01NTY

LawiHiice couuty a very,
. vote. Hen;utt carril Ibe

not ueuevwi uy persons wno Republican, but in each
witnessed the Uioae ataU) DemooluU have won Con-I- n

of Ui rar are iut to be swept
blamed what UittlSL Louis, Itullciitions are
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A tc up from Huutlnion i

list Saturday and begsui a of

f otb II with Club. Theyi

hid not played ling before Sludton,
of the Ha-..- t uglon team,

Injured tuid Uie wus,
i ,t ff The was 0 to 0

when d hurt, but by the!

rules It bee.une 6 0 in of ;

... ti a.

Mrs. Scholze her
Wni. were the guesta of

and Mrs. Vauglmn Saturday
Mrs.

(
Scholze left on

the wirly eruoon train Ford,
Ky., where she Joined her husband
who superintendent of the

that point Kentucky
Callelttbuig

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. lilekel,
and Mrs. R. L. Vinson, Miss Bessie

Snyder, C. T. .Rule, H. G. WHlnun,
F. F. T. D. Wallace, Pr.

Watson and Chas.
among Louisa people who .

the Elks'' banquet given at
Oitlettaburg hat Thursday night

tee, which w'll done Friday. Tht
Indications are that Hendricks, Wlu-fre- y

and Newman have small major-
izes In this county.

General Election News.

Solid Domocratlc congressional del-

egation has lieiu elected In Georgia,
Arkonaxia and.

Chairman Dick is claiming a plur-

ality of 75.000 in Ohio en-

tire Republican State ticket.

Gov. J. O. Davidson aud he- -

publican State ticket Is elected by
an estimated plurality of ini
Wisconsin.

All Democratic Congressmen Ini
Texas were elected by good majwl-tie- s

and the Legislature Is
Democratic.

The entire Republican State ticket,
has been elected In Wyoming and
the Legislature will be overwhelm-- '
Ingly Republican.

The Republicans appear to have
carried Delaware. They will alaoj
control toe Legislature which elcts
a uocessor to Senator Alee.

The Democrats elected one of the
Judges of North Dakota Su-

preme Court. The remainder f
the Republican ticket was elected.

Virginia elects a solid Repub-
lican congressional delegation and a
Republican Legislature, which Insure
the of Senator Elklns.

Congressman Swagur Sherley was
from the Fifth district

uy a mijoi Ity of 3.293 wUh a few
precincts missing will add to his
majority.

In Frem mt county, Idaho, Demo-

cratic challengers, advice of
the Republican Committee, were ar-

rested at all precincts, thrown In
Jail and refused bail.

Indications are that Sheldon, Re-

publican, has beew elected Governor
of Nebraska by a plurality In excess
of 9.000. The entire Republican
State ticket Is elected.

Roturns from Teninis'e Indicated
the election of PaUtwsou, Demierut,;
for Governor, by at le.ist 25.000. At

Democratic hciduuarters, in Nash-- i
vllle. It believed his mnj xity will

reach or 40.000.

Thj election In Oklahoma was a
disappointment to tlie RepiiliUcans.

Democrats will lamely In run-- 1

trol of the C mstlaitioniil
tion. The. Indiana, as, a geuieral rule,
voU'd the Di'tu cratic ticket.

From scaitering repin-t- s Indira- -

Clianjje in School Hours.

Because of tho shortening of the
days the city school will open t 8

o'clock und close 3:30 stand-

ard time. Both pupils parents
1I.....I.I KI.. nl.n x tl.nM",r " ftc ""' ,rl

r Iutc,-t'a- l mir
unab,ei1- - amI everylhlns Ik going

The NEWS last week had
account ot a shooting at Round

j

which made the affair seem an
accidental wounding. Tho follow-

ing fuller history puts another face
upon the mutter:

Johu Uirge shot Lee Cyrus, an
N. and W. employe. lxtrae, the
night watchman, was In a very small
building, built for the watchman to
shelter In Ume of bad weather, and
early In the morning Cyrus rstMed
the door and told Large to get up.

replied, you rattle that
door a'?nln I will shoot you," Cyriw
rattled again, and Large shot
through 4he door, the bullet enter-
ing Cyrus' leg about three mches
below knee.

c.mn:y ov,r Kehoe by 177. Twoitlons are that Indiana has gone

into bU majority wis 221. by from 45.0(H) to 55,oO.

ltcckham curr ed t!ie county by 761 The ehrtlon of the entire Repulillc--

J lty and Uagir by. 922. . !an S'ate ticket is conceded. M'r- -

Tlie roturus in the other, primary Ion county went Repuhllpsn by R.Ooo

nu- - can nol be hid until the re-- ! Ihe Democrats eleoting one cminty

turns are tnbul ited by the commit- - and perhaps two.
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OUR SCHOOL.

News Man Visits Departments
Not Heretofore Reviewed.

A representative of the NEWS drop
ped in at the High School one day
recently, and hearing the familiar
voice of a very popular teacher as
be explained a question In matne-uiatl- ts

to bis class he went In to
take a few notes It was Mr. Mel-ro- y

Copley's department so uncere-
moniously visited, and the NEWS mar
enjoyed his brief stay very much
A class was reclUng, a class in
arithmetic, and the little fellows,
-- several girls- - among them, had
reached that part m old "Ray,"
which has a lot of mlscelloneous ex-

amples In addition, subtraction, mul-
tiplication and division. .Don't you
remember how hard It was for you
to tell which of thuse f nir princi-
ples you ought to uxe. and when?

Well, tliow boys aud girls, smie
of thi-m- had Just this anme diffi-
culty, but It seemed to us that af-

ter the careful, palnKtaklng Induc-

tive talk and explanation of the
teacher that the least briirht of ths
class would have no difficulty hi U-
nderstanding the whys and where-
fores of the o them abstruse

Then came a class a lit-

tle further along in "figge-a- " nnd
the way one bright little miss with
blue eyes and fair tresses tild how-t-

multiply by seven-
teen nln'enths and add the product
a lo rf oth- -r hloriglyphiM ws
enough to make your head rwlm.
These two reeltaliims were enough
to bhow the listener that these child-
ren are In good hands. And so they
are. Melroy Copley Is a first class
man In all respects He has abund-
ant experience in teaching, Is a man
of undoubted mmral Integrity, and
a Christian whose character la above
suspicion and beyond reproach. The
children tnttusled to hla care are
In good hands.

The room of Miss Butler and Miss
Delong wag also vislted.Now.here'a a
bee hive for you. Busy? Well, yes.
Not a dull minute from Uie ringing
of the matin bell to the last tap of
the afternoon dismissal, and It. Is
Bure that all this busy, active work
of teachers and scholars results in
Improvement In the minds of these
v-- y youthful stud nts. Miss But-

ler Is so well and bo favorably known
by school patrons here that sh
does not need further eammendation
from the NEWS.

Ml.. Doliing Is a new, and. It

seems t us, a viluable addition lo
the f icully of the Louisa High School.
Bright, alert, pleasant of voice and
manner, she tecms admirably equip-
ped for the arduous, nerve-rackin- g

business of starting the young Idea
alonfe the tiuget grounds and mak-
ing It 'shoot" straight and true.
Miss In long Ig from Mirtin, county,
of excellent family and much exper-
ience as a teacher, and has In her
brie! cmntctlon with our school giv-

en mt're tvtt'sf 'C'lon.
The NEWS ha row given to the

pulil'c a co.-ric- t and thoroughly can-

did and Impartial preseii'ntlon of

the. teaching corps of our school.
It Is a ve'-- strong body of Instruc-
tors. The needs of every grade of
Brbohrph'p has ben provided t'r,
and If the goldm opportunities d

of the golden opportunities of-

fered you wtth'MU money and with-

out price you are criminally neglect-
ful of the highest Interests of your
children. The NEWS can say ij;

stronger, nothing more nppeal-r.i- ;

to you to do your plain, unmis-

takable duly.

FELIX,
We have been having a revival

meeting at tho Webb church, held
by R;v. Kempor. Quite, a number.
have eonfeShed Christ.

On last Thursday the sod news
reachci'. ihif I 'etc that the little,
clu'd i.f Ibtiny Salmons had piivrdj
to the r.Mlins if ho bbi.t, am: thej
body was conveyed on Friday to thie;
place and laid silently In the tomb
to wait the resurrection morn. The'
family left this place nbout one year'
ago to Chaitlroy mines.

We are expecting a wedding noon.

Crls Uowen, of this place, call-

ing on friends here this week.
RiV, L'ndury Silmon?, Sr., of this

place, was at Dunlaw yesterday lo
buy some

Charley Flo wen and wife, of Ky.,

ral'l home folks a visit Sunday.
G. M. Salmons, of thlg place, wns

aot Dunlaw, W. Va., Saturday on
business, as all the express tor this
point must be received at that
place. . Mountain Boy.

M. F. CONLEY. P..MM,..' -- g

Opera House Recital.

An event of social importance is
the recltil to be given at the Op-
era House (Friday.) The
princip-il- s are Miss Kate Freese, vo-

calist, and Miss Mae Stafford, read-
er,and Mrs P. S. Bond pianist. Miss
Freese a::d Miss Stafford are, respec-
tively, teachers of the piano and el-

ocution In the High School depart-
ment of the Louisa Normal College.
and th s ' evening's entarttilnment
will afford Its patrons an excellent
opportunity for Judging of the cap-
ability of the young lidiea. Neith-
er of ilK-- has ma.de her' bow In
Louisa as an aspirant to public fav-
or, but each his an enviable repu-
tation aa aii exponent of her art.
Mrs. B nd. who will accompany Miss
Freeee, is a fine musician, playing
very charmingly; vo the NEWS feels
quite S'fe In guaranteeing an even-
ing of pleasure to all who attend.
And "all" shmld mean a capicity
house. The fallowing is the pro-
gram: . X.

Vuool Sd i The Spring his Come.
Maud White.

Readlcg H ow Jinny eased her mind.
Thfw. Nelson Page,

Solo a. Sing me t j sleep. Green.
b, The Rosary, Nevln.

A scene from Uie S'gn of the Cross.
Barrett.

Solo C. me Unti Me. William Coe--
nen. rx

Reading a. An Object of Love.
Wilson.

b, Sarah. Selected.
c. The Dilemma.

Solo. The Birds go Forth Again. -

W'lleby,
The N ghlngale'a Song. Nevln.
Monologue Their hist ride togetb- -

AN OPEN L6TTER

To the Sunday School Workers

of Lawrence County.

Dear Worker:
For 8;ven years Lawrence count

has been on the Banner Roll In Sun-

day Schuol work This fact has beea
widely published and has given us a
good name throughout ' the State.
The name fits us too, and we foe
comfortable under It. We want to
keep this good name. In Newport.
I was Introduced to an audience as

Man from Lawrence." I enjoy-
ed Uie introduction and took H as
a cotnpl meat.

The year 1906 will soon be end-

ed. We have held all our conven-
tions nnd in this respect we ait
reody for the Bonner Roll again. But
the reports are not all in. ' Some
of the District Secretaries have not
reported. Perhaps they are wnit-I-ng

on some Superintendent to make
his repirt. Friends, I beg you to
report at once that' we may, keep
up our record.

Please send me Uie name tf your
Sunday Schocl, name and address of
Superintendent number enrolled, av-

erage at'endince and number of of-

ficers and teurhars.
Remember that we have held all

our conventions and paid our appor-tionme- n'.

It only rmealns for n
t complete our Statistical report.

Sine 'rely Yours,
W. J. Vaughan, Secretary.

Louisa, Ky.

CHEROKEE!

A.btrt Pi-c- was vlvlUng relativi
In Johuon county Situiday ' d
Sunday. .

Thorn s Moure, of Prispertly, 1s-lt-
d

l.oni) folks Frid ty.
Born, to W. M. Watson and Wife

on the 30' h a fine girl.
1). L. Tiiompsou, of Uttle Bliiinu,

put' ' d 'lining!! here Situidiy (0
his way to Overdu to see his wife
and little am.

Miss Mar'hn M ore visited l,er

s'sier at WattTtxn Sunday.
S ny o say th'it Tom Adams, who

has been sick so long Is no better.
Miss Mailt ha Webb visited Misses

Zella Th nips n and Martin Moore
lost week.

Lou Wat--.n- i, of Ove da, mule a
business trip to Chonik.'o hut week.

John aid Denver W.itsm Visited
friends at Hlckwllle Sunday.

Cora Wright visited friends at
Wm. Watson's last week-Scho-

ol

1 flourishing nicely nt Wut-ereo-

Thomas Thompson teacher.
Denver Wat son vIslU! friends al

Tom Young's Saturday and Sunday.
Married on the 13th, Fred Ball to

Miss Nancy Young.

Glad to say Oeorgo Evans' Injured
foot la lmp'Tivlng.

Three Sisters- -


